
"THE GREAT NAME" AT LYRIC

rti WVMCAL play FROM THE
(if.ffwiv ACTED iif.nt:.

i nslNIi ill' ii "I Inn Of a Popular lirr.
man orient) riay iout Musicians
nml Thi-l- l.lsra nothrr Xrw sltar
appear! on ttis Thftrl-m- l Harlon.

t tew droniM ho cofira to our stage
fmni (iiTinttiiy eioept Teutonic In

DM of Palais Hnj-n- l fBtOM tliatasi'ti- -

Ml ptOOO from llip Viiuina ntne;i' H a
v Sin h won "The (irial Name."

i ll'Tiry W. SavaRn DTOdOOOd Imt
it at the l.yrir ThostfO. Iliuiry k, .II.it

I the lt.iiti rtte. The (Iwtnan
is of lie ntH work ar Victor Leon

. l.i .i l'Vld. WhllO .laini'K rlarrtn'ii Mar
v,y M ;i laplisj this work to ton Amur- - a

riic perfoi mano ' reoeteed with
nurti of approval bjT thi audience

i a lea nruMrai younirv than nrr
civ so H remains to no open wneiner ai

which has the I pginning and ond
tho Joys and sorrows of those who

i ike music a profession wih interest tho
gi ,i' public of this city.

if . nurse there aro only stage niusi- -

, view. Tlie drama reelis of iho
I t light, and like all plays of thisrhar-- .

i here are inaccuracies, easily ro- -

i l.il which disturb spoi tators with
s' on a Kiiowieogo ot music nero
n one symphony referred to. for instance,
which cousins of throe parts, while go

hPr, about which he play revolves
rooter, is said to lie lUpplled with a

IPUl It would DC e.isy enough to de-- .

lie the first as ft symphonic ioem

li hat tho other hfid bfsBQ inspired
i - n ccem on Dreste.. These (1re Ol
i lUrte trivial riet ijts in estlma'ing the

ie .f th" drama, but it is just as cheap
gr ! ust as ey to have them right gg
wrong

fh Qormgn authors, thestrieal as their
f v la, has-- e in "The clreat Name
s ' vivid typae of mttgkttl oompos"irs

Tu Irag talented, with his fanilty for
s ing popular music and thus earning

ll is gdmlMbty enntrrsted with
th" high niind'd genius vho ia brought

. if ohs-urit- y onb- - through th" trie't
ol his friend. In these pon r,'iis lies the
h"s that "The Dreit Nam"" eont.iins
P" h ehnrgoton were admirably played
II ir v Milker hrought o r all the vanity,
fi kleness slPshnss and Istont genor-esit- y

of ?h successful compos-r- , while
Ruas Whytal drew with unfailing fidelity
ths urim outlin of th embittered and j

rebellious genius who found himself
unable to taka a tep forward until he

once heen made known to 'he world '

I v mesns of st lers one BUOOeag This
pi rtraral w.'s wholly without ex.igjrera- -

,' represented hletrionUm of nn UD

imtnonty high order Parhept the high- -

quality lay in lt freedom from all the
that are usually iadlapenigble to

character acting. Mr Whvtal
lade his powerful eltcci on the auutenoe

by the simplicity and sincerity of hta I

inetnoas. i tie very economy oi nis enon i

li the result of ins acting so much1
more potent with bis audience. It was
Mi Whvtal as Robert Brand-Mty- r, the
nealeotad eeuiits. who not onlv oarrlad
.,fr iii. honors ,.f tho rMrfo.rmfl.nofl last

ght but d etlnguUhed himself more
I hgn anv of his coll
forraanoea here.

1 lie play which Mr Harvey mis taken
front the Oarman has for Iti hem. who
Lents "The (Irenl Name." a composer
' nose operetta music has lr mghl lum

Ihe lop roil lit of p lpill ir.l v. II is
dared not only by hii mother and tii
lUblio Imt I'V a won. at ol musical laato
nd knowledge wan n r axirited nuteide

a muaical play, lie nan e i m ilu pa--

., young singer who rhoaa In his place
ihe only gifted man in Ins clnes ul Flic
conservatory He has drifted Into ob-
scurity, however, in spite nf his promise
and ins fir-- ; pi i '.e. while Ihe less t ilenl d
hi ident with only a ganiUR for Walt! lime
has risen to popular fame

Phil fame waa not. bowevar, enough
I utr.tlify all his amliiiiotis lie longed
fo renown as a oompoaer o terioiis

laio, Ha la almost on the point of hand
a ivor a svmnhonlo poem to the local
'nostra when, under the i! or

I r lends, he withdraw the work When
ho Hnd in old colleague in povorty and

.. ii. unhappinesa of th woman he
i id once loved he ia filled with th de
- to is" of aervlc t" him. Like all

kiciana, this one has a syii.ehony oon- -'

. d about the house. Hut no conductor
publisher will aocpt the Work of an

tlknown. It needs a tianie" to
mpllh such a miracle. Mis friend

- his name. So the "Orestes" s"m-n- y

: preeented to the public as the
"f the most popular operetta com- -

- to( ti.e ,inv. (inly by thia device on
i , conductor be induced to produce the

In the end all the fame as well hi--

tho fortune for which the composition is
I go to 'he real composer, as his friend

ib'.icly announces who has composed
i ssftil "luesies" symphony.,. Harvey has n"i ucoeeoed in eiim- -

X the Oarman character of the
It is as national as kslhfmilll- -

k.1 or marclpan. ii seems almoal
'' , rod wuih caraway seed It is writ"

never, as sim Bernard Would
i r un der heart oud. anil therein

- the merit of "Tbe Dreit Name." i

santimentallty, thick, sae-irin- e

Teutdnio sentimentality that
S the spectators as fast as fljp

"- - Ml the personages nre
(,erman, and no amount of

iking "t shattering the piny will re-
vs the faint odor of sauerkraut that

v hang mound il in anv language.
ii qualities happen to be just what a

.: ;.ii' of toe public delights, in. and
rn 'hem. if there be sufficient 'Wterest

- ii. ihe musical features of the play,
(irent Same" will draw its aud.- -

r

Kolkr'a German accent Irequently
. m a nas.a1 lone which imparterj

a racia1 character not indicated
'fw Loulae Wood played with
ind distinction th pari of the

i1 woman who eventually won the
who had aeeroed during moat of ihe

i.e of too artistic, a temperament
much the favorite child of his

' ever marry. hero wt no
i quality ghoul the res' of Ihe
' :ie excopi Ine girllah harm
hi: tort on. wiio was the unlucky

er's laughter. 1' seamed mote-- i

there were mnny noslblllilea
development if lb play thai the

mi inager h d f ilk d to take advan- -

I Niui h Ihni Wa valuable hi the
wa never hrougbl to light.

'Ldufatlnnal" inaen sue.
'a' M.imiiier; tein'h aaaaon of "erluca-opera- "

in the uir,, ner of urns.
,,.ti for onlv thr." week ltcue

onoy from 'h" start, hs resulted
ll ,y eight sin iters attgaged for nine

ills, who aT)g for ol ly throe, weehi
- ',. s m lor their -- alary for tho

Ihe casea were oalled lor trial
I'ity ' ll rt Jiistn e Lynch yester-- ,

were adjo' rtuvl hecauae Mr.
i tnersloin is detained in London
li ..p..ra pbuii there,

teinr 'Aaiirr Bring iirnr V. reitnmn,
I.i - VVollor, the Rnglleh actor who will

'part "I Run A adroaafcj in It' ihert
- u d Mary Anderson Navarro's

at ,.iii,, of Mr. Hnhons's "tiuiden
f Ml.ti," arrived last evening by the

' Star liner Majestic, it is said he
Ive 'he biggest Miliary ever paid

in actor tor coining to America. Mr.
r Ii a British matinee idol. He ha

tit his roattunei for "Henry V.,"
be taj i.e id anxious lo play hero.

JOHX O. STICKIXO TO If.
Won t Turn on Pnblle Matters It Hrrt

for Mali at Peranum ft tilt.
T.a rry i own Oct. 4. Mr. and Mr.

Inhn I ftookafHIor returned from t'leve-Inn- tl

tn Hay and h aro at bomo
in tho Kent house on their estnta at

llll'a. Tho ItorUofellor party
arriveil here in a rainstorm at ft: to o'clock
in MM morning. Mr. Hrvkefeller wan
first out of the car. and ho thou assiste I

Mn. Ilorkefeller and Miss Kpp'imati to
slight. When some one nuggoatod that
it wns ton had it was raining; Mr. Ho ke
fcllor replied- -

"Wo need tho rain This in our third
dry season TIipii Mr RookofOlWr askeri ,

IDOUt thp wilier suniitr and Ml glad to
know it waa hettpr this fall than last.
When told that tho Italian who iiad both
hips dlalpogtod liy being hit with half

ton of stpp'. while working on the Hnrke-fellp- r

house was getting along wpM Iip

said:
"I am very glad to know licit Tho

DOOf follow Mv son wrote nip all gboUl

.. , railroad men then came up the
tilalf.irin ajid Mr Kockefeller greetpd
them As the train started off several
voutig women came out on the pl.it form ,

HUH wavrsi 10 en unh .hi Brimn
and the salutation was relumed by Mr
Rockefeller

"Mr Itockefellor. will vou talk on any
of the subjects of thp dav rpciproctty.
war, the tariff, or (Iporge W Perkins's
idea on tho trust question1" one of the
newspaper men asked

air KncKeteilPr uiugned ana saia
"Vou know mo well enough to know that
I never talk Vou know what I told tho
Cleveland newspaper men about sticking
to it Well, I'm a preacher who practises
what lie preaches

Ho was tola about the Rockefeller
family reunion and how they enjoyed the
dav at his patate This seemed to pIpbspen, . i, u i .u..nun greoiij ono n1 miu ue w pihij iiiii... i.i . i....... , ...... . V. I .
lie niiiui in n nnr im'ii iin-i- iiaini in s " n o; "11 uooit Hie,

was neoaasary for Mr. Ftockcf poking canis others, and run
almost to lift into the corridors to
waiting carriage. alstor other hearing the result not

with Mr. Rocke- - yesterday,
feller ail outelde John - -

enjoy fresh air." When asked by the
reiKirters if they might come up and at
see him Mr Knokereller replied V-a- .

you may come up and pay mo a aociai
call and play golf that's all."

party then drove off to Pocan ioc
There another large carriage

for the servants. An automobile took
about thicty pieces of baggage. John P
Kockefeller, Jr., and his wife were not
on hand, as Mr. Kockefeller is hunting
in Nova Scotia

William Tucker, th golf professional.
came up from Ardsley at ll o'clock and
driven to Pocantico Hills to golf

Mr. Rockefeller Tho journey had a
not Mr. Rockefeller at all and he
plaved his game a usual He also in- -

spooled tho ground and the work on
Home, wnere enenaive awmiona are
heing made

.veils or PLAYS AH PLAY BBS.
I

rthur Korrest Leaves the Drama for
Moslral i nnrnlj

K.dgar BotVfjm, who is appearing at the
Lyceum TheHlre in his own play. "The
Arab.' aander tho management of Henry
B tarns, neoonra s'ar on Monday
evenine next when this ut tract ion is trans
ferred to Attor Theatre,

The engagement of Harrv l.mder at
the Manhattan Opera House will begin
neit Monday evening inatead of at a
matinee performance previously ached
uled, Haxonia. on which Lauder
'Sff'-,- "

arrive, is hot until i.io .Sunday
night on account of a delayed start

by the recent BAglign dock
strikes. William Morris, whose
management Lauder will appear, an- -
nouncs the ohang so thai Ihe ufternoou
mav b given over I u orchestra rehearsals

Percy ti. William, Ihto igh an arrange-men- l
will, Heurv B Harris and lesse

Las., v. has secured the tights to produce
.ii vaudeville "Hello. P.inn " i he original
Kolles Hergere Iteview. with the entire
cast of forty persona, including Minerva
Coverdale, Harry Piloer and Jame ,i

Morton It will lie tranaferred to the
Colonial Theatre and Have n premiere
In vaudeville on October It

Charles Frohmao received a 'able mes-
sage yesterday from Leo Fall, the com-
poser accepting Ihe mann ger s invitation
to vlail New Vork, where hi I Poll
Oirl" will soon go into rehearsal" Mr
tall never vist'ed this country. H's

i : j . j ..' ? :; ," '. .v.
tieeti iioiiii'iieii limes um iivjc 01

his inability to spoilt Kcgl sli
Bhtlherta announce tiial they have

determined on slight poetponment
ll has been arratigetl that "Buntv Pulll
Ihe Slr'ngs" will open ol William Collier's
Comedy 'Theatre on 1'ueadHv
Ootober In. and Mme. Prltai Scheff in
"The Duchess" will moti at Lew Fields'
Herald Sipiare Theatre on Monday

October it
Joseph M (lni'e eiignge.l Arthur

Porreal yesterday for a roic In the new
victor Herbert opern ' The Fn hantress "

Tills engagement marks Mr Forrest's
lirst appearance on the musical stage
For years he has been associated
Ihe classic and serious drams. l,ast sea-
son he acted tho part of Xirio. in the
dramatic version of "Thais " and fi
maliv years he wa the Int Bichard
Mansfield's chief supporting actor

l.rfi ai.aoo in hi (1. a. r. Pott.
The will of Cgpt, Charles S Halsted

for several tonus commander of A.

Dix Prist of the fi. A. R . leaves It.tOfl to
post and reiduar' estate in trust

for his wife. Julia Martha Halsted. "some-
times known as Julia M H. Crawford "

Plnknej Ilenl on.
Miai ''! Denton, daughter of the late

Augustus Denton, and .lames Henry Pink-na-

o' Sew ll'-il- Park, I war married
hi o'i luck issi nlshi ui the i athedral of
tie Incarnation In crrtsn City. I, I The
Itet t'harla H Knadeker officiated, asslated

Archdeacon Roy Dugleld Sire,
Kdward B ( randall of Brooklyn wa matron
o! honor he niaiti of honor 'a lm

laanelli Went! "t Morrlstown, N ' Tha
hridesinaids were Miss rlgman of Wev
licit), X. ) Miss Mantle lurnei of iiarrien
i Hi. Mil- - tirs'i- itarrlteoii or Holila, I L,
and Ul m.iv Penton of Sow .un rlty
i narles C Plnknej of staii a
hroihr of the bnoegrooin, was beat mnii
I he iianar were i red H I'inltnav, slden P
Wnllman, Frank I'entoti. Hussell (1

Henderson I hrlt W ksre recap-
tion nt the home of Iho ino'hei ill

'.Sew Hide followed 'he i camion i
Mr null Mr" PUlkOar lfl for Sew klxietl
or, their honeviiioon Thev nil. tnnke their
home ia Sew Hide Psrk

wherhan llrnwn.
Ithaca, V., Oct, r.tr.i. Rhaehan,

aasiatani iralner of 'he trak team for
fourteen yean and known to thousand of
t urnell the roiintry over, aaa mat
ried y t" Mm Delli Brownxt t he local

Catholic i tin reh in th preMiuta of Jock
' Dan Read ths football coai hes,

Rieinber ol 'lie i crnell li'ithsh lenm Rod
a ., ere or mors leaning ainieie. r rani,
ii'ltourk and iiiuiiii i oiuni. nm main- -

hers ul Ihe i orneli luoil.aii leant , were
ushers

nooOrnfT hehloo.
The marriage of Miss Bortha Hehlon and

W aiter Biirnatt Woodruff or Klushlne, I. i

look place in! evening m the Hotol tiotham
ftei Ihe l ereiiioii'- the hfid'i I'Mrenii.

Mr and bra i harles H Heploo of i orona,
i. i.. eave a bridal siipper nrti reception.

i.er f rammnntl.
ihe marriage of Hlea Marjorl Ellen

rrtmmnnd and m i am i.ee took place
last evenlna in ihe first PreabyteliaS
ihiirch. winiimibrtdee, ih bride i

aauahler "f Mn Bliiabeth Crammond,

"Ineknei nrnlnn.
Miss ("irsre Denton, daughter of the Inte

.ludae Eugene Penton. and .limes II
Pieckney married last eenint st the
( hurch of the im rnat:on,i iraen i ity
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BEARD IN HOTEL CORRIDORS

WILLIE TOI.lt TO BR OOOD AT
THE WALDORF n ikrk trt:n.

I'rrtsln Patron Will Oft More aurep anil
llmf I'rwer Trlrpftone tails

Watch tiors Wrong .Inline
llnjle Telia of Three Hills of I ant nn.

Lit tlo Willie nf Slucvcport, I,rt ia not
the same rOUnKater who. a irdlni to
lie poet "threw grandmamma Into the

lake, to hear wha' A noise the apMWtl
wo'ild make," lint h hs tlv liei n
mining things up go t the Waldorf I tig1

hia mamma proRiuMd the mgnggomenl
sh would siank him.

Several davs gao h from Chirggn
who had hail a large evening lefl a call

Iti o'clock. He came downstairs
the iipxi morning and wantel to know
what they mean' ly awakiiv; him a'
An invpst Iggtlon was madp. but no record
was found of such a call on the books
The com pin inn was told tin' such a
tnisiake wouldln.it occur gfjgln ThJ
no-i- t morning h" ml" a llmtlgr ci:n- -

Ban rooelved the same geeuranoe,
land the third morning he klolted aiai.i

on the aame frotltl I Thgl dav h lefl
t he hotel.

The same dav a man came downstalra
with a pink card in his hand, bearing the
usual formula that there was a telephone
i all for him in the office None such
could bo found l.n'er another man
brought to Hip tulips a white card, bear-
ing the name of a supposed aller. hul
ib clerk in charge knew nothing of
such a person

A little sleuthing in lohhv discov- -

pipd Master Willie in aci of appro- -

priating cards and slips, and a little ones- -

drew from the vriuiiff man who is. l ... .nm mui n over .1. ina ll" nan oceu m inea, .r i.. -- . . j

Tho Englishman who h.i been stopping
an uptown hotel cam" downstairs

early yesterday with his monocle emitting
sparks.

HemsnH tn aee I he mnnnu'n Ol- - I

rector." he sai l.
As there is onlv one hotel in Vr Yorlf

none
It oiler under then

Mrs. Rockefeller ning to a corner of the enjoy
Hor and two Will- i- wa-- . seen

women got in her and about
said "I'll with and
the

The
Hills. wai

was
play

wuh
tired

his

win

the

h'.,.

under

'The

has

The

eve-
ning.

with

John

the the

iv

and
crirle

Purk

athletes

Mdii and

Bert

were

DlgU

for

the
the

tinning

L.

Club from the under-an- dnow running tlia- - boasis of such a Itttur, Women (iraduates
ground regions of Kail Hall to the groundthis wasn't the one. the nigh' clerk

stopped forward ',"r "f H"nt HH- - ,h" v"v Philosephv
the women s'udents inbuilding"A most grievous nutrag" has been

schools have alwavslumbla'a graduatebegan the visitor. "It e
received all the aeademic rpcogr.it onballt nuisance, an unconscionable, nn ,. ... ...AL. .....I Ilia arm- - .t ,.ul.effreaireis

"What ia it" inquired ihe clerk
"Wha' is itV repeated the other

left a call las' evening for H hi.
haven't been celled Now I have miss.-m-

train, and of all bloody
"What time does your train leave

askpd thp night clerk
" At T SO "

"What time have vou c.w" a
"Just ':7'i. and il would lie impogl 'Ie

for me lo catch my tram now
The night clerk yawned an t ghmiwl

at the clock.
"If Ton will liurrv back Up to your

room you will get there Jual In time to a
lie called," he seid "It is just ?:.."

TIip Englishman looked at the clock.
glanced again Ct Ins watch, put it up lo
his ear mat then looked ' Ihe clerk
again. Then hp made a siting In the
direction Ol tne eleral

r.t-'ud- ge .i.mn n in.vie ,,r i ,,ie,io .s aat (tie w alrlorl and an j. pmiPi I old
yesterday of the time when .1 idge Doyle
left the bench after an election and went
back home to practise w. He hadn I

saved much money, ao he hired a liny
offlOO and stalled in to nail down the
oarpel himaelf. hilt he wa on hi!
knee with a mouthful ol tacks hi first
caller pushed open the door. Me wu
from Sandusky, and he said he hud ar-
ranged with the president of a bank for,
the exchange of some stock in another

tlipal.v lot' Some tiillik slock At the
time the bargalu wa mtde the bank waa i

capitalized at 1100,000 ami the stock was
""I Ul it I" I ill - umil I'HI'I l,l
had been increased to 1400.000, and the
president wanted lo make the exchange
on the basi" of the new share.

"My lawyer up at ftandliaky savs that
is all I can collect," Saul th caller,

"I gues i could get your stocks for
yon." suggested Judge Ooyte.

"Vou could' Well, take those tacks out
of viiir month .and pul down thai hammer
and come along with me." said the caller
bulge Doyle went with him. made the
collection and ha never had time time to
finish laying that oarpot,

Judge Doyle confirmed Ihe atorv y

and recalled 'Ie. three Bill's who
were itudylng law in Canton when lie was
a youngster

"Thev were Bill Lynch. Hill ,b Kinley
ami Bill Day, onld Judge Doyle "Oifthe
three most people picked Bill Lynoh to
go furthest Lvnch practised law for a
while with BUOOOaa and then went into
finance, and there got sidetracked
McKinley's story of Col irse familiar,

until McKmlev nntininted Ion, I'.r... ,,
Judge that he really beoame a pulilic
man and then he was soon on the Su-
preme bench."

M0RDKIS H Alt iPPRSDICITIM,
Had Rein III Two Nooks When Ph.islelsn

sian Him llpTltlnn InTmi Hiiiiri.
Mil-ai- Mordkin p operated on last

Monday for appendicitis He is now re.
covering. Dr John K Krdmunn of Dr.
John B Walkers Sanitarium, .in Last
Thirty-thir- street, was called to tno
Navarre where Moitikln lied. la! Mon-- '
day MnrdKin had t een ill tor wo or
three weeks Dr KrdniHmi odvioed his
immediate removal to the agnitarlum,
where he whs operated on two hours
later The doctors found ths his op- -
nendiwas nerforated

Or. Rrdmann sid lest nuriit thai thei
dancer had undergone the operation
in excellent condition and i recovering
rapidly

Muit whs brought yeelerdav by ihe
firm of C'omatocfi t (lost. Whirh pre-- I

anted th leason of Rusfiai) dancer
al the Winter Garden last summer, again
ihe managemen I of Mordkin and ine hi
tar Rueelan ballei to restrain I vdia
i.ooukoira and Aleiander Voliitin from
appearing with the Mordkin
in beh of ihe Mordkin management
i, w.' se.id lad night the' laopqukowa and
Vollnine wore engaged ri the reaueeT
ol Morris (lot, wh' e.lso iriocl to tell rll
the procertie end contracti of i

Hr'aon Rusre" but wouldn't name lernn-th- i
were acceptabla The Injunotion

pi-
- aedlng "re tirought a' 'he instance

of r Rev t'omalook, the other partner.
we I sein

LF.T 'COLLKtiBA TBAI'H MIXIS0,
Lincoln MtrtTens I ducal Inn of Tll-ll-

Hakra Mn rro.
N'kw HAVKK, Oil I Lincoln Rtoffanl

in a Htatement in tie- Ynl, ,Vetf a

nnyt. i bat oollegtt men are poor 1'i'lill'ian ai
and odd

"If you me if the oollege man is a i

good politloian, I say no, If you oak
line why, you take up a queatlon of criti-- ,

rising tho American rnllego system
mv atanapoini I onneldar tltnt

the tvplcal tmeriran poflege Inateed of
broadening th vlewpolnl of th man,
tetide greatly to narrow u

"I ' n ti ilie Amerlreil pollege man in
ahie lo ponquer 'hat aentimenl nl class
dUtinr'tion trnloh hi been hroi in him

j by the coliee, and until he g shie 'n go
old nnrl mil with Ihe lowest and the
highest, without feeling anv difference,

Ihe will never he the man foi whom the
I. poutical life of America u waiting

! TO nOOR WO.VE.V BPCIVIL WA If. I

In

loyal l.rgion a Project tn l.rcrl
a aUMMMMlo Monument.

The annual dlnnpr of thp Commnndpry
of the Statp of Npw York of tho Military
Order of the t,oyal Logiotl was held last
night at Delmonico's. It was made tho
occasion for launching g project for a
national moliutnent to 'be women of the
civil war. The idea wuh started by ( apt. .

lames A Scrymser and it is proposed to
raise 1600,000 (O erect IllOh I monumoiit
In Washington. The coinmitiee of wavs
anil menus of the Stale commnndery con-

sists of Maior (len Frederick I) (Irani.
den. Thomgt ll Bflbberd (ion. s fred
Plereon. mjor Lnngdon Ward Cgpt,
.lames A Scrvmser. Lieut, l.oya'l Farr.i- -

gut and i.ieut Thorn is S'ltrrris.
il limes M Heck s.iid In answer la i

to.ist prop ise i nyetien Ripley "To the
Memory of the Noble Women of the Civil

War":
in Minee Imperlghgb'e memotiali

which ai- - 'he mil" s'oiips of human '

prog re ' 'here are few which record
the heroism, the self- - aerifies and the
patriotism ol woman. There are maiiv
memorials to the valor of the boys in blue
Who responded to 'he call of Iheir country
mid talio in many cases hud down their
itves tor its nreoervailon, bul not less
worthy of commemorative erl gre the
eu iii self McrifloO and courage of tbp
women of America who as truly throw
their heart into the struggle for tho
union as did their rathers. huehgndi and
sons and who thom solves frpeiv gave
their lives .it the trloken ogmpe
which followed IliP march of our mightv
armies

"Among Hie causes of the great conflict
Harriet lleecher Stowc's pen was not
aecondary in Imporianoe to the Drei
Bcotl decision or John Brown'a raid, while
the legion of MCCIellan and (Irant kepi

( lines 01 sUlia warn nowe
. .....

siaw annn of 'lie liepunnc.
Vou who have served through the war

know f.n better thaji I how to appreciate
the nobility of the project which this1
( "f 'he I.oyal Legion is about
to inaugurate "

FOR COLVttDIA WOMBS,

ew I Itihroom lrolitrrt In Kent Mali
tor Their soeisi Diversion,

one of the improvement, at Columbia
University this year appreciated by the
Women students is the removal of the

IWJ iseiw " '" '
and ttOtiatk s, but so far as social recogni- -

Ition has been concerned they have net
walked in the light Their head'piarters

'hare been a small room in a basement,
where they would dispense tea to all
who had tti" ' otirag to come

Largelv through the ene-g- y and in-

terest of I lean Uilderaleov of Barnard.
and tome of the student thamselve,

large room Including the entire extent
of the northern wing on the ground floor
of Kent wt.s obtained Furniture ap-
peared, r igs fell magically mi the floor,
and the Women (iraduales Club of Co-

lumbia appeared, vi'h Miss Emmanmlth,
student. i's registrar 'Tea was In- -

latalled as a regular afternoon ceremony
Such a clubro.un it is felt t;ives 'he
women atudanta a definite plat e In he
- ia! life of the campus, and when
President Butler celebrates the (if tilth
anniversary of ids installation, in the

'far future, the women may be allowed
to participate in the honor or giving lum

dinner.

vol i in i WOMBS WAITISO.

iulTrsglsIs nam the l.rgllatr to Wake
I p o s in He Put on nrroril.
Mrs Harriot Stanton Blatch, president

of 'he Women's Political L'nlon, bewailed
lilticrly yeeterday afternoon th." pro-

crastination of the legislature In

to ihe direct primorle bill and 'ch.-- r

ma' i era
"If only they would hurry up and

vole." she said lo a group "f women w ho
had gathered in let office, a' til Kat
Twenty ninth Btr W could at range
our election campaign. A" II 's can ,

do any really Intelligent planning be
cause we haven'.' th" records of th-- ' A-

aamblymen on several Important ma1
icrs I am told I ha' Arteina Ward
nol to stand attain for llw Twenty-fift- h

dlatrk't. but portion 'ha: was said in
take out attention awav from him. 'f
course ii lie is again a oonaiaoto snail
work aKfliiist him as we did las. yogr. '

Miss Caroline UeSOW, extsaitive secre-
tary of Ihe union, has written to 'he
Board of Alderman asuing permialnu
to hold a sandwich para le in Brooklyn
before the Pankhuisi maas meeting
in ihe Academy of Musi'-- whli h in sched-
uled lor October 17. As mi i t ply has been
received Mrs Blatch was unable to an
nounee the dattof the parodo,

It will be ill the afternoon, though,
she said, "because we have discovered
tint it is impossible to collect a really

siable crowd a night in the streets of
Brooklyn."

,V. I'. VSI'RRITY DBBT FRBE,

Lost or Ihe Mori gages on the KdUCOtlonal
Plant is Paid on.

The educational plant of New Vork
Unlverelty is now entiroly free from ti"!1.
The treasurer of the university pal!
on Tuesday the last 110,000 of th"
$i7A,ooo mortgage on 'he medical

Ifrhool property T he mortgage on th
University Height property was paid off
in tho fell of ll(t anil ihe larger part of
the medical college mortgage in ih"
spring of I'u I

The clearing up of his Indebtedness
wm mode possible by the of
John S Kennedy Ihe only indebted
noes which now rest upon the university
proeriy is tha' upon the property at
Washington Square,

The ien:orr.
Hailing to-d- by the white Rtar line

Adriatic, for QueenatoVI n and i il verpool
Ma I oi Bud Mr- - H fahell, the !)"

and Mr. Rlmor I III M?

Hid"-

Tor Havre liv Ih" Prenoh liner I,

Bavolei
Morton Pulierton, I I. Kl'orrlli n

T'ej'. pee Townaond, V. t ti llaudi t. I,lu
,lere Maun n. Ml and Mel II I' S.'inn-

i VYltmoi S'loti,
Paaaongera by ihe North flerman filoyd

liner Prinr Prledrioh Wilhelm. for I'lyin- -

nuth, therhourg and Bremen!
Hnrori Mid Raroneofl v re- rlerli I I

Mu her I i nth hi i - Vlhn nf t:.- - Ilu.
iilan Parllameiil and W Tafien

By the United I' run liner MetUlll, for
Kingston, i olon unit Hantn Murta:

ii. Ilnipu. I'apt, and Mi" S. I Mst,
K, Pois nd I' 1'. Btapleton.

iii I ('ol, siei'o alt ' Widow,
The will of I'ol. John .1 Mel on

poena of no real estate in ihi" Rial Imt
leave hi entire nereona est ill e ti his
widow, Janetto Inlander Mel "ok

JRENTANO'S fokrollorsTo the World V
Asv i lo any Lnu

ajjf ia aruiril R'la'ir u, "'
f$ttk Avi. t 27th St.,New York fe'

ONg et ihr most roinptlirnah e rnamopolltnii
bookatorca In '.hr tvoiltl. I'HA'IT, 11 6tb a- .

l

Unquestionably "The Great Novel of the Year."

The

Broad Highway
By JEFFERY FARNOL

"A romance of pure delight" that has been enthu-
siastically received by the critics and the reading
public all over the world. THE BROAD HIGH-
WAY, now in its 14th American edition, is not only
the year's best selling novel thus far, but it gives every
indication of taking its place among those books that
by, reason of their universal appeal achieve perma-
nence beyond their day and generation.

JftTery Farnol has repeated the romantic success of the great
story-write- rs of twenty years ago. A single book has brought
him from obscurity to fame. Nobody was looking for The
Broad Highway. It came off the printing presses into an in-

different world where there were already too many books, and
in six months it was the story that every one talked about.
Mc ('lure's Magazine (Oct.).

632 ragr. CMh. $1.35 ntl; by mail, $1.46.

Published by LITTLE,

HROOM.YS II It, II SCHOOLS WIN.

(iinie out Ahead In the Cornell C'ompetW
tton for ftcholsrshlps.

ITHACA, N. V. Oct. e Cornell
University faculty announced tho win
ners of tne eifclitoen university scnoiar
ships which recently were contested for
hv competitive examination. The scholar- -

hlna ro for two veara and nav 200 a
vear Six of the winners wore coeds

.

WHO have lust enteren in tho freshman
class rive of them come from the Brook-iv- n

(llrls' High School while tho other is
from New Vork.

The Brooklyn Boys' High Bchool won

you noticed the
growing importance in
daily life of "Day Let-

ters" and "Night Let-

ters"?

They were an expedient
yesterday. They are
a prime necessity today.

THE UNION

lfsTllM-rH- V

frur lli.it ana Xttus M.a.

Slacks
' Collegiate

Institute
M West 1Mb Street

Fortieth year begins Wednes-
day. September J7th.

Boys thorot'ttlT prrpirrd for ill
anil clfmale nchgol. Com-rin- e

bumnrht SSurM Speciil
paid to primary Inttrucilos.

CIlttM llmltfd in nuinbrr. Lrtsona
prerarrd In atrtrnoon aiudi hour
under iiipervliion. CarftsUf reju-laie-

athlctlca.
Laltoralorx', Gymaaaluaa. '

Dr. OTTO Itorsio. - PrlBclpal

THE GR0FF
u fi st.. Htm Vork

N .firm tad ri' rptioMal ft i i iii Hii nn1
iCnOOlt

If n hn 14 htlchl iiirt n1h tn malt
rnphl i'ioprf itf not hrM buck h

ini'nn of in' ul hf r tut V, or In ttr old
"Br uit H,TtintH If hi I tlWfd or nrr rou.
bf l riitiiurHiffl; If h - i nr-- , ititftf-- i
In hi- otiulltre. aecurril: If br dOf not
know ho if pplv hlrnrir, hr l tuiht.Tn thl InriMltlunl mrthod of ir' lilim
due thf mi ft Mrhnol' nondrrfHl u
nnd "n rr l wnsi lnlkt. V

Itroprn Sfpi 'iMth. 4 all nn nr nddrpe,
the film iicti nnn at th eichnol'.

'I'honf " 4 I i nl imhn.

IRVING SCHOOL
L. D. RV, 35 W. 84th St.
i UiufnUn rritn.ir. lnirNt4l-- l ttiitt

( oinnirn 'a Itrpjrtmrntt.
ThorniiKh rrrpriHtlon for t OlIfM,

o It o ine HntV tor pOJ rndrr flftrn.
in I". fttM nn, i hour tv6 s h'p t

Mr. Private Classes
nut povm.

.11t r. I nd ., MMIf 74th Si.
rrpaii s fui nil rnUtRtHi unit UtMralni whool

School iniiniifcE U'C in iiTf t9ltUl m ft mini
irMftini tqutpmtnt. Throi iniir ti"1 for out
iiimr Kpni'1 ffk end irlpt- it thr i ntjntry.

Ut'TIKMlH I.H'I I" 1 VHK
Irnlh yAT hvln Ortll

The Year of
Hamilton Institute for Boy

tllll open III - M II' t' al
MtB w KHT I.N I a'K . S v. i 'or of aiiui si .

on i k t n n i oiieit e ana commcrelaTPrf paratlen
i alaloi 0,1 roqiifal iirrtrr boura, B t.

(III IlinAld) Ml tW, Jll 1'il'ii ipal

HAMILTON INSTITUTE GIRLS
FOR

I Waal lilt I iral Park Wri
A ttinrnuatih runt pjMsai lofll aehaol

t oltff err nd Pftt I ni rTi ;nffllali ths'an'litr
(jp promotion ami . (i.i,tiui;i Sun In si ,!". ,

i r . Poal t rr d un Work. MaODffUl
.trr falaBhona WM srh-iirr-

mm iiitMi.it tti prln in

UnfiC TutorirtK 4i
difftrpni
n, etttht.

kvi'inilUb acnooi 0 ti'ftOvJ. I'u is
iai raciiiiira w P'" ooj ,n ,r atronafr r

Vaw nrk a bat ' f", in iu ii ion
h tutor AthlatU'" l.litiliH ) I'aUaiptua
Alt.rrt 4. ROM. Vt In imr Hour. fl:10

K, I :i trt 'i

aitcellaaeeu
oOKKgKPBBS euaraatMd pMiu ef U ' a.

riar.a u.usaii v a rt., w e i ..... ai.

BROWN & CO., Boston

Have

WESTERN TELEGRAPH COMPANY

SCHOOL

Carpenter's

20th

Ave scholarships while the Jamaica and
Ithaca high schools won two eaoh. 'The
others wont to graduate of high schools
in Albany. Walton. Washington and Buf-
falo.

Irish Mall t German Ship.
Tho Cunarder Haxonla, due on Sunday

from Liverpool and Queenstown, will
not bring' tho Irish mail. Tho British
Post offlco authorltlee fearing that the
rilroH)j'!r!1ke ViSftK would prevent

of the mall.
-- hinned it to Southamnton. whera It wss
pU1 niioerd the ISorth tlerman l.loyd
liner (lenrae Washington, due here on
Sunday evening. No Oerman ship ever
has brought the Irish maila before.

l!Ss)Tl CTIOJI.

For Huvs sod Toung r.

Collegiate School
A. Pi waiIHI'N. liesdmaaisr
34i wEsr ?;th arRKBT.

Bya prepsraa fr Iks Jilgi and Selss-- n

Be srhoeb Primary ltartmt. Hsdaraecho) tislldln. Oymualan.
aith rear beglna Oriobsr ,1.

lilrla ami toaag l.sdlra-

THE SCUDDER
COLLEGIATE SCHOOL

8 WEST 86th ST.
OPENS OCTOBER 2. 1911

Hlh Srhnol for drl Unit
Klnderaarivn. I'rlmarr, llrsmnmr (.Iris

and lima, I'rrpsrea for leer snd ( ollre.
iiinieaiir sua Manual 4rK. I.lrla' Alh

letlra, I'lar Q alias. (Tsaea llmllrri: Ihsrernrr mitre lodlildnal nitration. lnular..
W RON I', m I iiiii u Olrertsr.

SEVENTEEN EAST SIXTIETH STREET
PRIMARY P E I A R T M !' N T
ACADEMIC I'ni'KSE
COLLEGE I'krPARATORV COl'HSE
DOMESTIC SCIENCE FINE ARTS

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER FOURTH

241 Can'rat Park

THE SEMPLE wm. c.r. Mm st
lleeollnir c fui idrla, .Ira; Pra

part'er- Spr I. ree tt Ii

llualneaa i'ollecea

PACHARD
SCHOOL
COMMERCIAL

Lexington Ave. and 35th St.
M l ot TION, WKN in ll "IM.

Kvep ranulslt for the atsu.
iiraiti .ni.i romforl of our atitdrnia,

Ml IX IIKANK OF IHTKV
i iimmt-ri-la- iitiil RteneTplll
rqurst. m ii- o uatrurue'i'

lliiv anrt Kieolns aa.aloti.
BsBd for t atalofus

NO sill II lions

Institute of Musical Art
of th City of Now York.

muk ii . ikom ii. Director
it KaBtlOWH S'hnnl nf Mnt

'Vhr OpporlunHlM Of ! ' ustttMtr M (ntfnilrd
onlv for R(untnitoi nAturiti phhi iib nn tarn
est purpuM lo uo tvfnoui nrk anil nu (iiiprR
Hill ba aerantad

Ihf iiprratlr ririinrt mtnt wttl h irrtfd
on In Vm9 ufll Mnt lin tilth thr llrlrnpnlltan

RnfrftttraMnttnailonSpJ II to Of I b
"'" f ii'ntoH im anil full InfofiHttton. addctai

ln Ite :ri'innni Atriuir. w lorb-
Hul is ut rh.r iluaj c uitara.

nD C A A afl IT i1 V FLi IV A E 1 1 1 Mun-j- n w --auw v irgiinatum
,111.11 II si lllllll IKI IM

iwiiiMlVii rnm n.M im
, laar mi l twit lilnai laairurtlou lot Mrn
in amtn ana Cfitidrrn in nrr. dapartmaai
.we v, awai ' son neat auia at.

n
well IY- i-

89 Recent Street

C,inda Charged In London to Home
Account-Pri- ce Less V. S. Duties.

Whoever is satisfied
will progress no more;
and without progress no
one is satisfied; so onej
must be unsatisfied In
order not to be dissat-
isfied.

Cross Specialties

Kllaar3aBHlB.aaBBBaaBas K

WALLET Pigskin-Ha- nd
Sewn $2.00

CIGARETTE CASE- -
Green Morocco Gilt
Frame $2.00
BILLFOLD Pigiikin
Hand Sewn $1.50
CARD CASE Pigskin
Hand Sewn . $1.00
COIN PLKSF Pigskin 85cHand Sewn
TIE CASE Envelope Style ii
Inches LonRxti' Inches wide 3
Inch Side Gusset Red. Green mue,
Purple Morocco Silk
Lined Gilt Snap Button ate en
Fastener apaJ.aJVJ
HANDKERCHIEF CASES Fold-

ing Style Colored Mo- - an mg
rocco Cases Silk Lined apata.OU
FLASKS Tan Hide Slip Cover
Nickel (..over which
Cun $3.25

Larger Size $3.50

It is wisdom not to
waste three-quarte- rs of
one's intellect buying
the wrong things cheap.

Cross Madison Bags
For Ladies

Made ol l.iKht Color Pieskin Tan
Moire Silk Lined Elastic Pockets
for Toilet Articles Gilt Trim
ming

12 Inches 14 Inches 16 Inches
$25.50 $27.50 $29.50
TOILET ARTICLES for Above
Nickel Top Glass Bottles Consisting

ot ogp .iar snort scent Bottle-Toot-

Powder Bottle Salve Jar
long Scent Bottle Tooth and Nail
Brush Bottle, with Brushes Ebrnv
nair nrusn, mirror, uotnes
Brush and Comb apil.UU
MOTOR BAGS From $23.o0

Catalogue Sent Upon Request
Orders by Mail Will Receive Prompt

Attention.

r ins i i nun ii nu u i.ntnis.
l.l (id Ml Hi TaaTIONBRYi (i.ovhm.

SCONS FLOOR TRI'NSS
MOTOR IT IKS. lil.ASS AND UK. I A I.

MM H III S. Ml Ill

MARK CROSS
World's Greatest Leather Store

Agents Threujhout Inc. World

Dp. f 210 Fifth Avenue

lawn Nr 26th Street

Downtown 253 Broadway
Opposite City Hall

Bet on Iii Trcmont Street


